


INTRODUCTION

Thc:SmlplJlre ill/be G,m/ellS projKt is an initiative of rhe Robert McDougall Art Gallery
which has ~ll made possiblc: through rheassistanccofrheChristchurch BotanicGardens, and
the Queen Elizabeth II Arts Council of t'W Zealand.
This projt'Ct illustrates the richness and diversiry ofcontemporary sculptural practicr in New
Zealand. Through three rempol"ary installations, the public ofChristchurch have~n invited
to enjoy threestylisricallydifTerem works in the familiar surroundings ofthe BoranicGardens.

1M Robert McDougall An Gallery hopesSmlplllre;/I tlw Gardem will be a step mwards
Smlter undersrlmding of the innovative work being carried OUt by New Zealand's leading
cOlltempomry sculptors. The thrtt sculptOrs involved with rhis installation have between
[hem, an outstanding national and imernnuonal repmarion. These sculptures will be on
display in the Chrislchurch Botanic Gardrns until May 1994. J E F f THO M SON

Jeff TJxJmJon'J 14 year lIJJOciulion wilh
rOl"rJlgaud iron began lIJilh rJlralltllerboxtJ
in 1980. If/hile laking 0 yellr out from hil
fine fIr/! SlltditS, Tho1ll1011 IrfftlClled lhe
Soulh IJlaI/d, Of! fOOl. olld during Ihil time
btrll/lJe falcinflled by the paraphm/a/iff of
rJlml Ntlll 2tttlllnd.
Wh(// kgan It/ith cormgaud iron aflilllalJ
(IMP and rowl) on leutrboxtS then, hm
today ltd to LYSAGHT GARDEN, an
tddy work in a fltW direction fflr TholJuon
known al 'the Corrugaltd Iron mall of
AlIltralalia'. LYSAGflTGARDEN iJa
U'ork u:hlch rtltbraw the qffalilie.r of
corrugated iron. The media oftht Iculptllrt
il alJo lhe Jllbjtn of1m ICfllp/lirt. The lillt
COJJltl fronl lhe rtftrtna lJIanllal Ly.raghl
Rt/tm: A HandbookofUlt/ullnfonlill/ion,
a book pllhli!hed by an Allilralian company
whirh Jptdalilt in making corrugated iron.
The design of lhe Imlpfllrt il baled on 11M
11'0)' rormga/td iron Call be Ilarktd, layered
(///(I joil/td. \f/ha/lIlay apptdl' al a mndolJl
grolfping o/lIIlI/eriaIJ, is ;nfoct a (aIm/fIled
alld p/fflmed Imlplltral piece, designed 10
shollJ off 10 Ihe besl advan/llge the IIIfmy
dif/trefllllJaYl/his mediutll can bt IIltd. 1/ il
(In txdlllpltofT1)(11I110n'l ongoing exploration
oflhil mtdiltfll, andantxampleofhil ability
/0 "",nl (lillI/en and,mroo/Jerativtmaterial
iflloacmJibltlculp/lIrtl lhaldrawoll hll1ll0llr
and IIndtrCIII prtconCtpliol11~. (I)
Jeff ThoJllJon has hem working aJ a flll/
tillle artist since 1986. He gradnaud with
a Bachelor of Fine Arls from Allckland
Univmity in 1981 and held hi! firs/solo
exhibition Ont ytdr laler. He ha.r exhibiled
txltJ11h"tly Ihrollghom New Zenlalld and
AUI/ralia, !l'here he hal bun baud
jJtriodiral/yfor lhe /OJ/lttIeJl ytars. ThomJon
now works from hilSllldio in Welling/on.

JEFF THOMSON
LYSAGHT GARDEN 1993
rormgd/tll inm 8 lIIe/rei /allg.
3 /IIetftl high. 2.5 111f1l'fi wide.

PhM. JUICI/lLliL PROVOST

(I) D. Bil/lley, '!Jack fa rOOf wbere;, all htg(II/'.
AllY aid /,.on, I'lIIck/ulJ(/.J992. The
!Ja/hhallie Ralama'j IIrf dlld Hijfal']
JlllluIIII/.



NEIL DAWSON

When Neil Dllwson begiNs a comllliJJion for
a pllblic site·speeific JCldpllfre, the fMffmd
power and character of the site becomes a
lIlajor colltribllfingfaefor. Thi! comideration
is the key to Dawson's SI/CceJS, for whm the
IIdtllrdl dllribllfeJ of his choselJ site are
placedi11 p((/·tnership luith hi!artistievision,
the res"lt is a large scale, if/flovatillt work,
which 'celebrates and interprets the lltl)'
qualitie! of the Slles thelllsel1les'. (1)
FLYING CHAIRS incorporales all fhe
ql/alitie! eJsential to (I Dawson smlpll/re.
On viewing the Pine Tree Alo/ff/(I site,
DallJJon obsel'/ltd the elltryday we of this
JUJpJllar area. Those who lise the arM, do so
for contemplallon or rest. Visitors cOJlle to sil
and ref/ecl 11/ lhe uplifting Ir(/Ill/Ilillif)' lif
Ihe shclW'ed, l/I/iel areas, dominated b)' pine
treer. ChaIrs were Ihm a direrl/llllY 10 relale
10 the space.
The chain are made from alttminilllll
expanded lIlesh and are sllJpellt/edat heIghts
lIarying bet/vetil 12 and /6 mum off Ihe
grollnd. Thryareeconolllical, non-f({1J(1;onal
slmclureJ tlnd Ihrollgh II/UraNIOn '//Illh each
other, and lheir envirOl/lllent, Ihe chairs
animate the quiet ntltllral space in which
they are JIIspended. As the light amI
bflckgrOlmdSlffl'fJ/IJ/(/lug Iherhairs (lilers. so
dcer lhe,rappeartJIfce. AlI/o//gsllmvariatiOIl!
III appearance Ihe media of the chairs tire
capable of evokIng, are ql/a/ities of
I rallSllicenceandIveightleJSneJJ in someIighu,
or a dark alld heavy appearance in olhers.
Oa'//lson is a maSler of large scale pllblic
smlplltre. He Intemionally creates //Iorks
wh,ch are extroverted alld defy traditional
nOfions ofsmlptflre. Among the alms ofhis
smlptllre are Ihe ql/alilies of filii and
accessibilily.
Neil Dawson /l/as born in Chrislchurch in
7948 alld sillce /981 has worked
increasingly In the pllblic eye 01/ large scale
pl/bllc cOlIJlIlissions. He stlld,;ed a/ the
Unit,ersity of Camerbllry's Sch()()1 of PIlle
Arls and later at the Nalional Gallery of
Vicloria /\r/ Scbool In Me!wurne, He has
established a slgnific(lIlt reputation bOlh
nationally ({lltl intemalionally, twd is
recognisedasapioneeroflargescale iflllovative
Smipl/lfe. Probdbly his 1II0st ill/porlam
intemalional Ins/allatilm to dtlle htu been
GLOBE, (/ //Jodel of the earlh installed
OIl/side lhe Cenlre Georges Pompillo/l in
Paris, which depleted theworldas it apptars
from space In N.t\.S,A. pholos. This
represenltJ/lonoftheranhof/eredthePt/l"isian

public aI/ opporlllnity 10 see lhe worldfrom a
dIfferent perspeclive. Da'wson has been
cOlI/lllIssiMedto providepublictl)orks in //lost
of Ne/l/ Zealand's m(1ln (entres.

(/) Barr. J. ami AI.. 'Nalllml Selecliou',
Ned Dr/'/IJsoJ1; The )(/jHIII-New
Zeaftlllr! CIIIllIl'al Exc!Jtll/ge
Exhi!Jil;(Jl/S,)apall, 1993.

NEIL DA \'(ISON

FLYING CHAIRS [993
allllllillilll/l expalldWllltsh chairs.
2.2 l/Iefrt!J high. impellded /2-16

IlIelrt!J above g,·olll/d.

PWb Nf.IL DII lfISON



PHIL PRICE

GONE FISHING by Phil Price is a
smlplm''t with utJeral different letltls of
reading. In t!:H first imlance, Ihis work
dep;C/S n sading ship anchored ill a qlliu
bay,f/(wkedby trees. The viewer observes Ihe
sU1Ie froll1 Ihe 00/(0111 of the oaan floor: the
boat fl()(/tJ 011 all imaginary walerline, 14
melres above.
The elelllent ofsurpriu in coming lIeTOSS an
anchor in I!:HGardem ispart ofthuxpn-ience
Price crtaltJ fl1rhiJ work. From the allchor
rM view" iJ drawn upwards to tM boat.
AlO/.'ttlltnt throughspaceisa constanttlellltnt
in Pria'sKulpulYt.. In this worktMmOlJt1l101t
is implied, as tM natun of tM boat ;s to
1II0tJt, but hen;r is muitndmotionlw by lhe
anchor, tt·hich appears to hold the boat in
place.
Phil Priagradllatedfrom the UnivtrsilJof
Cantubllry with a Bachelor of Fine Arts,
majoring;'1 Smlplllrt, in 1988. In the 14#
fillt years, Price has established him.stlf,
sllcct!sjitlly, as a notable contemporary
mt/plor. In /993 Price W4S 4rti;t in
midtnceat Hamner, wherehecompltICdtwo
peril/fine", o/(Jdoor smlptl/res. Recently he
rompltted({ commiJJiOrlfor the FOlfndrymtl1l's
Gllild of(/ bronu drinking.fOlt1llain, now
installed in lhe Woodland artll of the
ChrisfchllFr:h Boranic GlIrdens.

PIIIL PRICE
GONE FISIllNG 1993
stetl al/(I fibreg/ass ship BOOII/IIJ,
al/chor 160011/11I, sailing ship Slisfltlldtd 14
/IItllV of!the grol/nd.
Phtt. PI/II, PRICE
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13 Auslral1an Plants
14 Herb Garden
15 Herbaceous Bordor
16 Pine Mound
17 Bedding Displays
1B Woodlands, Oat/odils
19 Primula Garden
20 Rose Species
21 First Troe Planted
22 Plnelum
23 Fragrant Garden
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Key
1 Olfice
2 NurseI)'
3 Conservatories
4 Inlormlltlon Cenlre
5 Rostaurant & Tea KIosk
6 Playground
7 NZ Plants
8 Rock Gardan
9 Water Garden

10 Azaleas
11 Trial Plols
12 Rose Garden

In thtst temporary ;mtallations, three noted sCJJlptors halJt ken invited /0 creatt works for sptdfiC silts

in the Chris/church BOlanic Gardem. Neil Dawson,jel/Thomson and Phil Pritt art !vtll-known
rhroughour Ntw 2M/andfor rheir achievemmts aJ sculprors working in rhe puhlic at?na. The works,
matkpossihlerhrough rhecollaborarionofrheRobtrt McDougall Arr Gallery, rhe Chrisrchurrh Boranic
Gardens and the Quun Elizaberh II Arts Council 01 Nt/v 2Mland, inrrodua puh/ic sculprure inro
pub/it gartkn se11ings. Vittuers at? invired to visit all three works as parr 01the exptritna ofmjoyhtg
the Gardens.

John Coley
Director, Roherr McDougall Arl Gallery.

Queen Eli7.abelh n
Arts Council of New Zealand
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